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Says That . Deputy Marshal Italian Commander-in-Chie- f

WE'VE HEARD. ' lO Resolutions Adopted by Ni
Told Him One of the Jury-

men

Will March Against Posi-

tions
tlonal Commissioners Ask

Could be Bought Held by Tuiks Ino For MoreTowcr; .

BOTH TEAMS BEST

TODAY FOR GREAT

BATTLET10BB0W

Neither Team Is Being Backed

by Odds. Nearly Every Bet

Registered Even

SPECULATOR SWARM

AROUND APPLICANTS

COUNTER CHARGES ARE

MADE BY PROSECUTION

WASHINGTON PUCE ;
.
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OF NEXT CONVENTIO,

REPORT OF ARMISTICE

STRENUOUSLY DENIED

Proclamation Issued that Italy

Desires Tripoli Undents
Protection

In Spite of Efforts to Prevent

It. They Are Getting Big

Money For jlckets

. ; a

NEW YORK. Oct. 12. The rote!
at the Polo Grounds were banned J

hut tonight with, the. close of the)
National League season to' be re-- )
opened Saturday wfhen the first game
of the series todecide the world's
baseball chojnlplonshlp will be
staged on irfe Giants playing field. A
big forceof men was at once put to
work fsoqmlng the diamond set with
the bfe stadium, while hundreds of
workmen labored as long as light
was available to put the finishing
touchesLon the massive grand stand
of steel and concrete almost sur-
rounding Che field which, with the
wooden bleachers remaining after
the fire of last April, is expected to
accommodate something like 0,000
touting enthusiasts when the call of

play is soundedt, vw Vnr-W- im dn tiri
SECOND DAY OF BIG FAIR DRAWS

bats as the season's close officially th date ordinarily decided upon,
w" Won said theconfirmed their title to the National Dr- "

attemlt to ollcll brlbl from hlmLeague champions and their next
donning of baseball togs for a real! WM made whK h b"nft

on'from the criminal court room to hisgame will be wftven thev march

'ALMOST EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE
Evm Largej Cnnvdt Than Thit Expected TwoClngPaysAdiitkmalAwardi

Mcul XeMerdav Believed Now That Tota) Nunki.w twj lltVliVf v
Days of Fair Will Reach 30,000 '

. '

of thlg city; best bushel of r4 weet
potatoes. Ashsvllle Farm school; best
bushel ot yellow swest potatoes, JUho-vlU- s

Farm school! best early Irish po.
tatoaa, Ashevllle Farm school; best
bushel 1st Irish potatoes, piv C. p.
Ambler of this city; best whit field
peas, H, N. Alexander; hst red
onions, Ashsvllls Farm gchool; best
whits onions, Aahevlli Farm school:

1 best yellow-- onloii, JysJ3.L.-HMu- ri

fc VflJer H bushel f rutabagas,
Ashevllle Fmna school; best bushel
tomatoes, Ashsvllle Farm school; best
fall grown snap beans, Mrs, R. T.
Newton; best six Vines peanuts, Rich-
mond Pearson; best candy roaster, J,
K. Cole, Leicester; bast (talk okra, B.
R. Parker., Candlsr; best sample of

our, diploma,v..yonf It Anderson,
Ashsvllle; bsst sample ot white corn
meal, diploma. Young eV Anderson:
bsst white sola beans, R, P, Hayee;
best black soja beans, H. P, Hayes;
best bunch rhubarb, H. W, Alexander;
bsst cotton exhibit, first premium, R.
P. Hayes, second premium, Mrs. O.
W. Pack; bset broom corn, R. P.
Hayes; beet egg plant, Cherokee In-
dians; best black oates, E. D. Weaver.

Fine Arte and Handiwork.
Ths department of fins arts and

handiwork, which is In charge of Mr.
S. E. piiwurth is a most popular
Place. The exhibits are unusually
good and the following awards were
made yesterday: oil painting from
nature, no contest, award of merit to
Mrs. A. Haubrlck of Clarksburg, W,
v'a,; oil painting copy, blue ribbon,
Mrs. W. J. Cocke of this city, second
premium. Miss Anna Matney of Ashs-
vllle; water oolor painting from n- -

(Omtlvnril on Psire Blxl

Johnson, aged 4, of Raleigh, was
arrested by ths government authori-
ties on the charge of counterfeiting.
It was aUeged that he had been
making slver dollars. He admitted
his guilt and was sent to the federal
ron Mnrtpr 11 f.f)fl bond.

'Full Constitutional Powers

of States Regulating Rates

of Their Roads" C

WASHINGTON,- - Oct II. The s
tlonal association of railway commit
slonert today adopted resolutions ap
proving the ireeent action of the con

states at Spring Lake, N J In u
thortslng the: presentation to the su-
preme court of the Un'Ked States of
a brlof supporting the right Of status
to regulate freight rate within their
border. , '

Washln jton on November II, 1(11,
was selected today by the sseoelatlaa
tvr tts annual oonveniUn.

Additional power to the Interstate
commerce commission, was utsd vig
orously tn a report of the legislative
eommlttse front: the sssoolatlon. Th
committee believed that tho commis-
sion ought to be'empowersd to re
quire 'a complete accounting system
so that the cost per unit of traftspor.
talon ean bs Mcnrtatned in conduct
log the freight and paesenger bum-ne- st

taterstats and lntruetateof each
railroad and that tho overhead
charges may bs determinsd as to the
results of previous olass'tloatlons,

"With state and federal commts
Ions to regulate with Justice the af

fairs of railroad ; corpocstlons,' said
ths report, "H Is not a Utopian drMint
to hope that the time is not far dis
tant when railroad securities will be

s safe as government bond thortb
Justifying )ow and certain returns up.
on railroad securities and corresponds
tngljr low rates for transportation."

A resolution by John a. Btchards.
Jr., of South Carolina, approving the
action of the governor In sppoimin
a committee to Intervene between. the
Supreme Court of the United States in
the tle Of protest against Juu lolal
sanction of th proposition that n

l state authortfle shall not have pn4-- r

Y.mwVK- hsr;-- ; intrastate rate
Coused acrimonious dlaoumion. - Ths
guettlon waa raised la the. Minnesota
and Kentucky rate case.. , . -

Th resolution was objects d to by
delegates, a reflection upon the

M, Richards dlsclslmed any
such reflection and accepted - as
substitute a respJutlon 'bjt John 3, Osn
ton of New, Hampshire this .Teoom
mended th pow
sre of tba out rsgulatlng th rats
wholly wlAhln H borders.'.' ;

With this modification, th report of
th committee on legislation .ws
adopted.; Reports covering demurrage
in which It we declared by Chahrman"
McKnight, of Arkansas, that It takes
longer today 4o get freight to kr des-- f
tlnation by rati than It formerly took'
to send , by nulls and canal! safety'
s,ppanc. In which steel cm' were'
strongly advocated to Insure safety
to psssearers; and railway capitalisa
tion in which Chairman Decker, of
New York, urged supervision, wsr
presented to the convention and
adopted, A resolution was adopted
providing that no injunction should
be granted by United States court
to stay the enforcement of any order'
"made by a commission authorlxsd br
Late law to regulate or control com '

mon oaJTlers or other publlo Ssrvloe
corporations.;' ;? ',";.? '

91,000,000 BAXK
WA8HINOTON, Oct' J

ler of the Currency Murray today au-
thorised the Heard National Bank of
Jacksonville, Fla., to orgarjlss with

nl"l of 1 1,000.000.
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Affidavit That Deputy Offered

Acquittal For $3,000. Hung

Jflry For $1,500

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 1.
"There's a fellow? on that Jury that
can be bought. Leave It to me and
I'll fix It."

In the foregoing words, according
to an affidavit made by Dr. B. Clarke
Hyde. Harry Hoffman, a deputy ooun-t- y

marshal sought a 'bribe from the
physician on May 8, 1910, during his
first trial for the alleged murder of
Colonel Thos. H. Swope. The affidavit
was. introduced In the criminal court
here today during a hearing on the
application of DV. Hyde's v attorney
for the appointment of balllfts to take
charge of the Jury at the physician's
second trial. Counter charges of at-

tempts of Jury-bribin- g by the friends
of Dr. Hyde were made In affidavits
presented by the prosecution.

The second trial of Dr. Hyde will
begin October 3, one week later

cell-- . "Hoffman," he said, "broached
the subject In this way."

"Doctor, I am very friendly toward
you and sympathize wh you in your
trouble and have your Interest ' at
heart. I have something to say to
you 'but I am afraid to say it."

Acquittal for 93,000
Dr. Hyde encouraged the' deputy

and Hoffman Anally continued accord-
ing to the affidavit. "There's a fel-

low on that Jury that can be bought
If you will give me 1 1,600 for him
you will have a hung Jury. This fel-

low says, however., that If there Is
an acquittal ha must have $S,000."

"After saying Tepeatedly that I
must keep this to myself the deputy
said,- 'If you will leave this to me, I'll
handle the entire matter fo'yoJ.', '

. , Later the state ' took ft turn at
charging alleged bribery. Virgil Conk-ll- n,

county prosecutor, offered an ef--

( Continue! on Page Four)

ACROSS THE STATE Of

OREGON, TUFT SPEAKS

TO

Tributes of All Sorts Car-

ried to Train, Which is

Loaded Down

"MISSION OP PEACE"

ASHLAND, Ore., Oct. 12. His voice
a bit husky from constant use, but
strong, President Tatt "spoke" his
way down the Wlllamotte valley and
across the state of Oregon today. For
hour after hour his train travelled
a land that blossomed, in (lowers and
fruit and the folk who came ot the
little towns where his train paused for
a minute or two, brought tributes of
all sorts to the chief executive.

Tonight- with th California line
only a few miles away, the presi-
dential train passed through Ashland.
The president's car was loaded with
flowers and the steward has accu-
mulated enough fruit to furnish the
president's table for days to come.
The scenery today was almost as
pleasant to look upon as the fruit
and flowers. A few miles out from
Saem, the first stop 'of the day, the
president got a good look at Mount
Hood. Fr two. hours the snow cap-
ped peak delighted his eyes.

Mr. Taft spoke on many subjects.
He declared several times that the old
battleship Oregon should be the first
vessel through the Panama canal, an
announcement that always brought
forth cheers. He spoke on peace
snd arbitration and a half dozen othfr
topics. The strain told a little on his
voice, but Indications are that by the
time San Francisco is tcached tomor
row the president will be Bpcaklng ;

acain with his full power.

SENATOR JEFF DAVIS MARRIED

OZARK. Ark., Oct. 12 United
States Senator Jeff Davis of Little
Rock and MIes Leila Carter, -- daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Wallace A. Carter,
of this city, were married at the Car-ta- r

residence this aiterno n. Mem-

bers of the immediate families and
a few friends witnessed the ceremo-
ny. Immediately after tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Davis left for San Fran-
cisco and other Pacific, coast points
where they will remain until Novem-
ber 1. when they will return to Lit-

tle Hock to reside. Senator Davis was
a widow snd his present family con-

sists of three sons and four

ROME, Via Frontier, Oct. 11.
with the landing of J 2.000 troops ta
Tripoli and another convoy soon to
follow witlh 15.000 more, th Italian
government feels that the occupation
will soon be completed and that Tur-
key will accept the Inevitable. The
most Interesting news from Tripoli,
outside. of tihv safe landing of the
soldiers, is that relating to the pres
ence there of Former Premier Bon- -
nlno, leader of the constitutional op
position in the chamber of deputies
and Count Gutcciardlni; who was
minister of foreign affairs in the
Sonino cabinet. They acted quite as
secretly as Premier Giollttl did in
dispatching the troops and their ar-
rival In Tripoli was entirely unex
pected.

They express the intention to fol
low the troops so that they may per
sonally become acquainted wtlh the
problems which! Italy must solve and
what can be gotten out of the new
colony. Undoubtedly their chief ob
ject Is to ascertain ihow ths posst
slon of Trlpolltana may help In the
regeneration of the couth.

ITALIANS WILL "GET BUSY."
TRIPOLI. Oct. 12. General San- -

ava, commander-m-chl- ef of the Ital-
ian expedition, has decided to act
quickly and it is believed that the
troops under htm will march tmme
dlately against the positions occupied
by the Turks. A reconnaissance of
ths desert today disclosed the cen
tral body of the Turkish troop with
field guns not far from the city.

Nineteen more Italian transports.
escorted by nttrsbtpe and carrying
the second division of the troops, ar
rived this morning. The men were
hastily landed. JThl divwg JJ,
00 strong,-a- hi there are now zz
000 Italian soldiers on the coast of
Tripoli. Not only Is the Italian po-

sition safeguarded against surprise

(Continued on Pare F"nr

OF NATIONAL

PROMINENCE WILL BE

IN BALTIMORE SUNDAY

At Dual Jubilee of Cardinal

Gibbons, Pope Will be

Represented

PONTIFF'S BLESSING

BALTIMORE, Md.. Oct. 12. Arch-
bishops, bishops, priests and laymen
of national prominence who are mem-
bers of the Catholic church, will gath-
er In Baltimore next Sunday to at-

tend the elaborate religious celebra-
tion of the dual Jubilee of Cardinal
Gibbons marking the fiftieth anniver-
sary of his ordination to the priest-
hood and the twenty-fift- h year of his
cardlnalate. Mgr. Kalconlo, ths pa-
pal delegate, will represent the pope
and bestow the pontiff's blessing..

Canada will be represented at the
ceremonies by Archbishop Brurchesl,
while the Archbishop of Mexico will
come In person as the representative
of his country and the Latin-America-

countries.
The ecclesiastical celebration In

honor of the cardinal will begin at
10:30 a. m., Sunday, with a pontifi-
cal high mass at the cathedral at
which the cardinal will be the cele-
brant, and Archhlshop J6hn O. Glen-no-

of St. Louis, will preach the ser-
mon. A musical program of great
solomnlty has ben arranged. The
mass will be preceded by a procession
which will form at Calvert college,
near the cathedral. In line will be
the Visiting prelates and priests a
well as the. local catholic clergy.

After the mass the visiting dlgni
taTl wl" Proceed to 8t. Mary's
seminary where a dinner in the cardi-
nal's honor will be served.

The day's ceremonies will conclude
a 5oiemn ve,p Mrv,c. M tecatheural in the evening. Mgr. Fal- -

conlo will preside and Archbishop J.
H. Blenk. of New Orleans. will., be
the orator.

MERGER OF VETEKAXS SOX8
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Oct. 12. As a

result of action taken yesterday ater-noont- at

Murfrcesfooro where the state
reualon Is in progress as the Tennes-
see Sons of Confederate Veterans and
the veterans' organisation will be
irerged. Under the merger the sons
do T.ot have the right to vote on con-
stitutional changes or on filling of-
fices. .The movement is expected to
spread throughout ths United Confed-
erate veterans.

the battlefield day af-

ter tomorrow to meet the Philadel-
phia. Athletics, the American League
title hbldere In the initial contest of
what promises to be one of the most
memorable of struggles for world
honors. ,

'Record Breaking Crowds.
Conditions surrounding the- open

ale today, of tickets for the three
games scheduled to be played here
Indicate , record-breakin- g crowds.

.Two hours after the sale opened not
a seat was to be 'had for the open-
ing game while tickets for the two
contents to follow were grabbed p
as fast as eager hands could hand
over the money at the national
league club's headquarters.

mr r seats, however, sur-
rounded by swarms of speculators

fContfninvl on Paee Threw'
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TO DISMISS CHARGES OF

CONTEMPT USTTHEM
1

Gompers, Mitchell and Mor-

rison Claim Action Against

Them Illegal

JUDGE TO ACT TODAY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. --President
Gompers, Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison, of the American
Federation, of Labor, today petttonecl
the district supreme court to dismiss
the changes of contempt preferred
aiglnt them by a committee of law-
yers appointed by the court last May
after the supreme court of the United
States had decided Jail sentences for
the labor leaders, were Illegal because
they had been criminally charged
In a civil case. Reasons given by
Messrs. Gompers, Mitchell and Mor-Iso- n

as to why the court should
grant their requests are that there
was failure 'by the committee of
prosecutors to plead properly in the
case, that no pleading has been riled
to eooount for the unreasonable delay
In the institution of the proceedings
and that no proper reply has been
Sled to their plea of the statute of li-

mitations.
Dnelss the (notion of p labor

leaders prevails, H Is expected that
Justice Wright will take action to-

morrow on the motion of the com-
mittee of prosecutors that an exam-
iner In chancery be named to take

vtdenoe in the contempt proceedings.

DIVERSITY OP SUBJECTS

TORONTO, Ont, Oct. 12. Divorce.
SociaHsru. labor unions and wealth
wet some of the subjects concerning
which opinions were expressed by
speakers at the sessions of Exumen-lca- l

Methodist conference here today.
Tbe general topic was "the church
and social service."

Divorce was sharply discussed by
ghe Rev. Dr. Gross Alexander. of
Nashville. Tenn.. editor of The Meth-
ods Rievlew. He asserted that there
is urgent need for more preachers
like Dr. G. C. Richmcnf, c'. rh::i:J
phla, who fearlessly exposed th
Iniquity of the recent marriage of a
divorced, millionaire. All honor t
hlm. and equal honor to tree por.
Methodist pneacher wSvo flatjy, kZ
fued a ee of $10,000 to perform trk
ceremony, ana men aecuned a gll
of another 1 10,000 offered to him as
a reward for ding hi sduty."

" ,(

) v Tour

Ths Western jNerth Carolina fair
was well attendsd : yesterday and the
exhibits, attractions and displays,
were carefully, esamlnea by many
Ashevllllans and, visitors to ths city,
who were highly pleased with the of-
ferings and whd voted the first an-un- al

fair ot ths iWestern North Car-
olina Fair association a huge success.
Between 7.000 and 1,000 people view-
ed the manTffrlns to be seen in
ths fair grounds aadahs sights at un-
familiar face ioihvlli folks Were
plentiful,, It Is truly a Western North
Carolina fair and ths 'people of the
westers pert of th state are realis-
ing that fact, for the exhibits and
patron; of the fair live in many of
the counties of the "Land of the Sky."
Many of those who went through ths
gates yesterdsy were negroes and the
better class of the colored population
Is taking advantage of the many edu-
cational opportunities offered at the
fair grounds and the amusements to
be seen on the midway.

The amusements were varied yes-
terday, although on. account of the
fact that the balloon which fell Into
the river Wednesday, was not recov-
ered until yesterday afternoon. It was
Impossible for Mrs. Zurlsh Moore to
make her ascension. ' However, the
balloon will be thorpughly dry by to
day and the night will be made at 8

o'clock this afternoon. The game of
lacrosse between two Indian teams
will be pulled off this morning at
10:20 o'clock and ths fancy shooting
exhibition will he given this after-
noon st 2 o'clock. This Is a free at-

traction and will doubtless be attend-
ed by a large crowd as It is said that
the exhibitions ore excellent.

Agricultural Awards.
The awards In the department of

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE PAID

TO CONFEDERATE LEADER

Maryland Regiment March-

es to See Monument, Plac-

ing Wreath of Roses

RICHMOND, Va Oct. 12. A trib-
ute to Rober.; K e was paid this
Afternoon by the Fifth Maryland regi-

ment of Baltimore, which on its way
home from the peace celebration In
Atlanta, left Its trnln here and marrh-e- d

through the rlty to the Lee monu-
ment In the went end and by the
hand of its commanding officer. Col.
T. M. Rawlins. placed a splendid
wreath of red and white rose on

the bas of the monument.

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE RUMOR
McCOMB CITY. Miss.. Oct. 12. It

was rumored among the Illinois Cen- - j

tral striking shopitien here today that
the Intematlor.al far Workers In the)
shops would walk out.

"OV;
. AfTl

Mr- -

FAIR
WASHINGTON. Oct. It. Forecast

for North Carolina: Fair Friday and
Saturday moderate north to north-
east wind. , '

.... i V

field and garden crops, .which is In
charge of George B. Arthur, war
announced yesterday morning. . and
proved interesting.

J. IS. Burgess of Raleigh, acted
Judge and mads the following awards:
for ths best and greatest vartsty of
agricultural products, first prise B.
P. Howell of WaynesvUloi for the bast
bushtl of whlto wheat, second prise,
B. P. HoweH; for the best bushel of'red wheat. frmkftrlieJi., S; w.. j
Ashevllle; second, prise, R, W, Alexan.
der of Bllfmore; btst sheaf of red
wheat, first and second prises, B. P.
Howell; best bushel of white corn.
first prise, S. R. Parker of Candler,
second prise, R. P. Hayes; best bushel
of yellow corn, first prise, H. it. Alex-
ander of Swannanoa, second prise, R.
W. Alexander; best prolific corn, R.
P. Hayes; best six stalks of corn, first
prise. E. D. Weaver of Wsynesvllle
second prise, L. B. Perry of Horss
Shoe; best tweve ears of white corn,
first prise, I,. P, Perry, second prise,
J. L. Weaver of Wesvervllls; best
shlef white oats, H. P. Howell; best
sheaf of German millet, B. P, Howell;
best bushel of clsy pess, B. P. Howell;
best bushel of speckled peas, 3. S.
Cocke of Biltmore: best stock beets,
Ashevllle Farm school; best red skin
sugar beets, Ashevllle Farm school;
best sugar beets, R. P. Hayes; best
six specimens of cabbage, 8. 3, Luther,
Candler; best six herbert squash,
Ashevllle Farm school; best bushel of
parsnips, Ashevllle Farm school: best
bushel of carrots, Ashevllle Farm
Rchnnl: best and largest pumpkin,
Mrs. H. C. Huglll of Strawberry Hill;
host display of pop corn, blue ribbon
to If. N. Alexander of Hojnlny, sec-

ond premium to W, P. Hayes of Ashe-
vllle: bst red pepper, R. T. Newton

COLLEGE CLASSMATES

FIGHT.JI IS KILLED

Family Feud From Causes

Unknown Results ' in
Death Near Charlotte

CHARI-OTT- N. C, Oct. 12. -- Thos.
Kallum, lawyer and editor, shot and
killed Hnry Whltaker, a brother at-

torney, upon the main strt-e- t of Pilot
Mountain this afternoon. The homi-
cide grew out of an old feud. Whlta-
ker is said to have been advancing
upon Kallum with a knife when the
fatal shot was fired. Uoth the slayer
and his vlrtlm were claasmates at
Wake Forest college. The dead man
haves a family.

Whltaker was 63 years old. tall Atld
well preserved for a man of his yeors.
Kallum was only 22 and a cripple,
walking with the aid of a rane. He
Is editor of the Pilot Mountain News.
Whltaker, it Is said by eye witnesses, j

stlvanred upon Kallum, with an bpn '

linl Tho I.,,.. w.n,,4 him mtnn '

and after some hesitation fired, shoot-
ing Whltaker through the heart, kill-

ing him instantly. Kalium surrender-
ed Immediately to the authorities.
Dad blood had existed betwem the
two men for some Urns, though the
cause is unknown.

CHARGE MADE
COUNTERFEITING IS

RALEIOH, N. C, Oct la. Charrm
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